I. INTRODUCTION
Madrasah is a place for learning process of Islamic teachings formally. HAR Gibb and Kramers JH (Ahid, 2010:336)defined madrasah as "name of on institution where the Islamic science are studied".The equivalent of madrasahin bahasa Indonesiais school, so that in this research, madrasah is translated into school.
Quality of madrasah must be improved by the increasing demand on changes and problems, for example lack of student interest, delayed teachers and other educational personal to obtain information on progress, and problems on madrasah management that is considered to not show the sacred mission of religious education, namely to act sincerely. [1] Madrasah has some weaknesses, among others are that the madrasah management system is not fully managed with professional management, it tends to be traditional one. Also, madrasah principal as the madrasah manager is yet professional.
There are problems faced by madrasah aliyah teachers quantitatively. There is also problem related to their qualification, namely there is only 72 percent having education qualification of S1 or more, meanwhile, there is 28 percent still having education specification not S1. Also, there are professionality cases, such as mismatch and underqualified. [2] Institutionally, madrasah has been acknowledged its existence formally by the government, so that the government provides similar position as public school. However, in its practice, there are still tremendous gaps mainly caused by difference on school and madrasah managements. Madrasah seems to be put in the second position by regional government neglecting on the existence of madrasah. This certainly causes lack of access for madrasah teachers to improvement of professionalism and welfare.
Madrasah institutional problems are worsened by lack of teacher quantity, qualification and competency, these lead to some questions concerning teacher performance on madrasah. By these limited quantity, qualification and competence, will madrasah teachers be able to present optimal performance?. Meanwhile, there are some researches having conclusion that in achieving high performance level, it is necessary for high competence, commitment and motivation. [3] Teachers face greatly crucial problems at madrasah, it is not only in terms of quantity and qualification, the one getting most concern is about improvement of professionalism facing many obstacles. Aslam, et.al (2010:11) , showed that there are 11 main inhibiting factors on teacher performance, namely: 1) lack of exposure on teaching, 2) too much burden, 3) limited evaluation, 4) lack of trainings, 5) inadequate material and facilities, 6) lack of effective communication, 7) problems concerning student counseling, 8) disciplinary problems in the class, 9) difficulties in assessing student work, 10) lack of career expectation in teaching, and 11) violation on student behavior. [4] Currently, there are many researches on teacher performance, commitment, motivation, leadership and school climate. The researcher is interested to understand on teacher performance, commitment, motivation, leadership and school climate, mainly on madrasah teachers. The interest to study on teacher performance, commitment, motivation, leadership having ability to affect on teacher performance is caused by madrasah unique style. Also, the researcher thinks that madrasah faces academic and cultural problems leading to tendency to strengthen as well as weaken madrasah teacher performance. Davis and Nestrom (1993 : 24) stated that there are factors to be measures for performance, namely "Ability"and "Motivation"with formulation created as Human Performance = Ability + Motivation. This is similar to Robbins (2003 : 233) expression stating that Employees performance is a function of the interaction of ability and motivation". [5] This limitation implies that teacher performance is a function of interaction of ability and motivation. This is shown through the equation: Performance = F (AxM) if there is one inadequate factor among two factors leading to negative effects on the performance. As stated by Cardy and Leonard (2011 Leonard ( : 2010 , that performance is a function of ability and motivation, if there are low ability and motivation then there will also create low performance. While Komariah (2012) described that the teacher performance is a comprehensive performance based on ability, motivation and commitment in performing their professional duties as teachers. If these three elements are not applied comprehensively, although in different sizes, then there will be not optimalperformance. [6] Performance having harmony with the performance based on Terence (1988:410) has measurements including five aspects namely: quality of work, promptness, initiative, capability, dan communication. The five aspects are related to the teacher teaching performance in terms of teaching planning, applying teaching and evaluation of learning outcomes. [7] To achieve good teacher performance, it is necessary for performance criteria, as quoted by Gibson, et.al (Dunda, 2005:72) namely:(1) intellectual ability, (2) confirmation, (3) spirit (anthusiasm), (4) result-orientation, (5) fair adulthood attitude and behavior, (6) Assertive, (7) interpersonal skill, (8) curiosity, (9) Productive, (10) openness, (11) ability empowerment, (12) technical, knowledge, skill, decision, behavior and responsibility. [8] Ivor K. Davies (1991: 35-37) stated that one has four general functions as the characterize of employee as a teacher, namely: (1) planningis that the work of a teacher is to prepare learning goals, (2) organize is that the work of a teacher is to organize and connect learning resources to realize learning goals in the most effective, efficient, and economical possible way; (3) leading is that the work of a teacher is to motivate, encourage, and stimulate students so that they are ready to realize learning goals, (4) monitoring is that the work of a teacher is to determine whether his function in organizing and leading above have been realized successfully the formulated goals. [9] Based on some expert understanding on the performance, there is still lack of discussion onthe existence of commitment. Organizational commitment involves loyalty of employees on the organization, willingness to use business on behalf of the organization, level of conformity of goals and values with the organization, and willingness to maintain membership (Cohen, 2007) . Teachercommitment to the organization is teacher adherence to madrasah, willingness to perform responsibilities as a teacher on behalf of the madrasah, level of conformity of goals and values with the madrasah, and willingness to remain as a madrasah teacher. [3] Sweeney and McFarlin, (2002: 60), proposed three components of organizational commitment, namely affective commitment, rational commitment, and normative commitment. Affective commitment is related to emotional self-identification of teachers resulting in teacher willingness to have conscious self-involvement in madrasah institutions. Rational commitment or continuance commitment is related to profit and loss if the teacher leaves the madrasah institution, and normative commitment is related to teacher feeling of obligation to keep working in the madrasah institution. The three components of this commitment are possessed by teachers in different degrees and are influenced by different antecedents. [10] From the performance researches, one important factor that is rarely examined related to teacher performance is commitment, whereas person-job fit is one of the factors affecting on teacher performance. According to the researcher, the lack of teacher commitment to their work will undermine teacher performance,not only lack of school motivation, leadership and climate. Therefore, other contributing factors affecting on the teacher performance in madrasah are motivation, leadership, and school climate.
In this research, it studies on motivation, namely intrinsic motivation as a motivation mainly resulted in selfencouragement. The relevant motivation theory as the reference is motivation theory by Alderfer namely ERG Theory(Existence, Relatedness, Growth), expressing three human basic needs namely Existence needs, Relatedness needs, and Growth needs. [11] Not only intrinsic motivation factor, the researcher also thinks that the performance of madrasah teacher is also affected by any outside factors, namely principal leadership and school climate. In this research,it is studied principal leadership factor based on the authentic leadership theory by George (2003) ,namely type of leadership prioritizing on self-awareness on other dimensions. In its practice, it should consider 5 dimensions of authentic leader, namely purpose, values, heart, relationships, dan self-discipline. [12] There is also another aspect affecting on the teacher performance namely the school climate, Rahmat (2012 :) drawn conclusion from his research that the absence of a conducive school climate can degrade quality of learning services. [13] . The school climate has a healthful impact on the institutions through spirit and commitment of teachers to create qualified learning process having orientation towards the mastery or development of academic excellence and cultivation of intellect (Supriatna, 2011: 22) . The school climate used in this study is based on the organizational climate by Hoy and Miskel (2008: 221) , that the organizational climate refers to the perception on general school environment affected by formal organization, informal organization, member personalities, and leadership in organizations. The indicators are cooperation, openness, tolerance, and intimacy. [14] Based on the above description, it can be concluded that there are two major factors affecting on the teacher performance, namely personal factor and environmental factor. Personal factor consists of intrinsic commitment and motivation, while environmental factor consists of principal leadership and school climate. The researcher thinks that both factors simultaneously provide significant effects on the performance of madrasah teachers.
In addition, the researcher estimates that personal factor provides greater impacts on the performance of madrasah teachers than the environmental factors because the personal factor is more sedentary and more difficult to change than the environmental factor. While there are two environmental factors, namely climate and leadership factors. The researcher thinks that leadership has direct effects on the performance of madrasah teachers, while the authentic leadership provides indirect effects on the madrasah climate. This opinion is based on the idea that the principal leadership can create conducive school climate giving encourage to the teachers to improve their performance.
From the description above, there are main issues in this study namely: (1) whether there is any conformity of theoretical model illustrating the direct effects of commitment, motivation, and leadership, as well as the indirect effects of madrasah climate to explain the performance of madrasah teachers in Madrasah Aliyah in Tasikmalaya Regency. And (2) There is modification on measurement scale so that it is well-adjusted to work characteristics and context of madrasah teachers. All scales used in this study have scores ranging from 1 (very low) to 6 (very high). The entire measurement scales are tested on Aliyah teachers having the same characteristics as the research respondents. (Pedhazur & Schmelkin, 1991) . If the results of analysis show that the theoretical model proposed by the researcher is not in accordance with the research data, then it can be proposed another model considered as the more appropriate one. [18] III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of Measurement Model
The analysis of measurement model is the factor analysis using confirmatory method conducted to obtain measurable variables as the indicator of a latent variable. In the first stage, it is conducted the factor analysis using confirmatory and it is found out that all of the forming factors of each research variable are valid in forming the latent variables. Figure 2 .
The structural equation model analysis is conducted by engaging the indicators selected based on the factor analysis results. Based on analysis results on the model proposed by the researcher, it is obtained the χ2 value not meeting the criteria so that the researcher proposed the second model. The analysis results on the second model show that the model is fit to the research data (χ2 = 93,66; df = 62, p = 0,007; GFI = 0,92; RMSEA = 0,028). The effect path, amount of effects and factor loading of the indicator of each latent variable in the second model can be seen in Figure 2 as follow.
Figure 2. Results of Structural Equation Model Analysis
From the results of structural model analysis, it is found out the research answers as follow:
1) The theoretical model consisting of motivation, commitment, and madrasah climate are fit to explain the performance of madrasah teachers. 2) Motivation has direct positive and significant effects on the performance of madrasah teachers.
3) The performance of madrasah teachers positively and significantly is influenced by the commitment of lecturers, namely teacheremotional attachment to the madrasah, feeling to have loss when leaving the madrasah, and the sense of obligation by the teacher to keep working at the madrasah. 4) There is a positive and significant direct effect of the madrasah climate on the teacher performance. 5) The madrasah climate is a mediator variable between the authentic leadership and the performance of madrasah teachers.
Based on the research findings, it can be concluded that: (1) stronger attachment to madrasah, and more rapid career of madrasah teachers, higher performance of madrasah teachers. (2) higher teacher emotional attachment to the madrasah leads to higher feeling of loss when leaving the madrasah, and higher sense of obligation by the teacher to keep working at the madrasah, higher performance of madrasah teachers. (3) higher role of the principal in making the values as the basis of foundation leads to more clear objective formulation by the madrasah, more involvement of clear heart in the leadership, stronger ukhuwah or relationship, higher hard work of principal, more conducive madrasah climate; And (4) more conducive madrasah climate leads to higher performance of madrasah teachers.
IV. DISCUSSION
This research is conducted at Madrasah Aliyah in Tasikmalaya Regency as a regency with popular call as a Santri city. To obtain the respondents, it is facilitated by officials at Religious OfficeTasikmalaya regency, supervisor and principal who are studying S3 at UPI post-graduate program where the researcher is on duty. These respondents already represent the madrasah aliyah teachers in Tasikmalaya regency and have reached the minimum limit to perform the structural equation analysis, namely ranging from 100-150 people (Ding, Velicer, & Harlow (Schumacker & Lomax, 1996) . [19] The significant effects of school motivation, commitment, and climate on the performance of aliyah teachers indicate that the personal factors and environmental factors simultaneously affect on the performance of aliyah teachers in Tasikmalaya regency. Meaning, although the personal factor serves an important role in building the teacher performance, the environmental factor also playsdetermining role.
Thus, the madrasah in this case the madrasah principal should consider both factors in maintaining and improving the performance of madrasah aliyah teachers. The results of this research are in line with a research conducted by Sezgin, (2009: 630) , [20] stating that there is a significant relationship between teacher commitment and the organization on its performance. And in line with the results of research by Geijsel, etc (2003: 228) , having results stating that the transformational leadership has positive and significant effects on the teacher commitment and performance. These findings indicate that the commitment as an internal factor of teachers and the leadership as an external factor have significant effects on the manifestation of teacher performance. Although most research results are taken from schools but the factors affecting on the teacher performance at schools are similar to the factors affecting on the teacher performance in madrasah. [21] Thus, it can be concluded that although madrasah has different characteristics to schools, as well as performance of madrasah teachers reflects different working dynamics to teachers at schools, the theories and research results applied and found at schools can also be applied to madrasah.
The high effects of motivation on the teacher performance show that the teacher performance is determined by level of teachermotivation, namely high or low. It also means that madrasah teachers with high motivation in performing their work are madrasah teachers who are always in madarasah, having emotionally attached feeling to madrasah, and having progressive career growth in madrasah. This is in line with a research conducted by Wardana (2008: 27) having conclusion that the motivation has positive and significant effects on the performance of elementary school teachers [22] and a research by Indrawati (2006) stating that knowledge / ability, skills and motivation factors affect on the performance of teachers. This finding is very rational because of attached motivation by the teachers, mainly the intrinsic motivation. [23] Dimyati and Mujiono (2009: 50) described that any individual (internal motivation) factors can lead to encourage cooperation for the improvement of teacher performance. [24] There is also finding showing that teacher commitment to madrasah has high effect on the performance; That the performance of madrasah teachers is determined by level of teacher commitment to their work as teachers in a religious institution. It also means that madrasah teachers with high commitment to the madrasah are teachers with emotional attachment to madrasah, obligation feeling to keep serving and keep working in the madrasah as a part of devotion to Allah SWT.
This result is in line with the main reason causing the respondents choose a job as a madrasah teacher because there is a call to be 'rahmatan lil alamin' through the effort to spread knowledge as a part of 'da'wah fil ardhi', although it seems that there is inadequate salary earned by madrasah teachers especially in private madrasah.
Self-discipline, heart and value are the most powerful indicators for the authentic leadership. In addition, selfdiscipline also provides significant relationship with quality of work, initiative, capability, and communication. This means that there is tremendous effect in forming, maintaining, and improving performance of madrasah teachers. The authentic leadership behavior by the principal is presented in the form of hard work and role model, not no action talk only. [27] There are positive and significant direct effects of madrasah climate on the performance of madrasah teachers, this indicates that more conducive madrasah climate leads to higher teacher motivation to realize their performance professionally. Teachers can enjoy this type of madrasah climate particularly when they performing their performance, the madrasah as an institution does not prevent them in self-development especially to continue their studies, there is no friction or conflict among fellow teachers,but each teacher helps each other in the organizational intimacy, not being in conflicts,or living in their own affairs without knowing and having empathy to fellow problems. However, madrasah develops togetherness in facing any problems so that madrasah is a fun place to socialize and becomes a 'second home' for teachers and school staffs.
This finding is in line with the results of a study by Hoy and Miskel (2008: 201) [16] It is necessary for principal to maintain comfortable and enjoyable climates for teachers so that they can work to perform their work professionally. This can be applied by managing psychological climate, namely to create empathetic communication and mutual respect, as well as provideany necessary facilities and infrastructure for the teachers so that they can perform their work professionally, infrastructure for learning, and infrastructure to develop their careers. It is necessary to complete learning facilities in fact of lack of madrasah infrastructure and facilities in terms of library, practicum, internet access, learning tools and media. While the means for career development is in term of providing adequate space and place for knowledge sharing among teachers by forming empowered KKG, MGMP to the programs to be realized.
V. CONCLUSION
This research finds out that all indicators affect on the formation of each latent variables of teacher performance, authentic leadership, madrasah climate, teacher motivation and commitment. There are positive and significant direct effects of madrasah motivation, commitment, and climate on the teacher performance. There are indirect and significant effects of the authentic leadership on the teacher performance. There is higher teacher internal factor effect, namely motivation and commitment than the external factor effects namely leadership and madrasah climate in forming the professional performance of teachers. Based on the findings of this research and for the improvement of teacher performance, it is recommended that madrasah principals focus on the institutional arrangements so that they can create conducive madrasah climate giving benefits for teacher performance and having ability to encourage teachers to have high motivation and commitment for their work and for their madrasah.
